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BMW E60 M5: Hidden Navigation Menu 

 
It appears that there is a hidden Navigation Menu showing very similar 
information to the main i-drive hidden menu but this one shows live GPS speed 
in km/h. To access the menu follow these steps: 
 

1. From the main i-drive menu select the navigation screen by press the i-
drive controller right (east). 

2. Once in the navigation section make sure the top sub-menu shows 
navigation and not information, etc then go to the bottom section and 
highlight "Map Indicating Direction of Travel" but don't click on it. 
 

 
 

3. Press the i-drive controller to the top-right (north-east) corner and hold it 
there for 10 seconds and then release. 

4. Rotate the i-drive controller right (clockwise) 3 clicks. 
5. Rotate the i-drive controller left (anti-clockwise) 3 clicks. 
6. Rotate the i-drive controller right (clockwise) 1 click. 
7. Rotate the i-drive controller left (anti-clockwise) 1 click. 
8. Rotate the i-drive controller right (clockwise) 1 click. 
9. Press the i-drive controller down (towards the ground). 
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10. You should now see part of the hidden navigation menu 

 
 

10. Just push the controller to the right (east) to highlight the top sub menu 
where you can chose from the following sections 

i. Position (ignore the speed in here) 
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ii. GPS (speed, latitude, longitude, visible sats, etc) 

 
 

iii. Guidance (info relating to route selection) 
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iv. System (blank for me) 

 
 

v. Map (blank for me) 
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vi. Simulation (you can pull down (south) to select between a few demo 
options but I can't get anything to work for love not money) 

 

 
 

There you have it, your live GPS speed is shown on the GPS page and is most 
definitely live, it will alternate between speed and height! 

  
 

NOTE: The hidden menu will crash if you engage reverse gear and PDC shows up on i-drive 

screen so access the screen once you have reversed off your driveway! 


